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THE IDEAL BACON HOC-A COMPROMISE WITH THE PACKER
J. A. Macdonald, JmMm Co., Ont.IAnother will be compensât»*! b> thrI WAS pleased to notice the amount breed 

I of discussion on my article in the other.
1 Farm and Dairy last spring, on How shall 

dav hog raising. There is the Dnroc-Jvi
like discussion to bring out versa This is a most important mit

the pros and the cons of an important and one that is easily settled 1 i* *
question fixed law of breeding that tin tlarn

The old time Canadian hog of 20 should show evidence of 
years ago which I recommend to go and the sire, Jn the othe
"back to is not to h,» compared with and compact. The Yorkshire
the American corn fed hog Sy any is nothing if not rangy and !■ thy. 
means Canada never provided the capable of fei rowing large it, it,
American tvpe of hog, simply because and owing to her great lengt ,»« 
site couldn’t, not having any corn to accommodate, i.e., suckle, a liup- 
feed The Canadian hog. therefore, litter

always, and alwavs will be, a sort To get the short and eompac, boar, 
of bacon hog. by reason of the variety the Dome Jersey eminently fills thr 
of feeds given the animal. bill, and in addition we have th . asy

Very little corn is fed to pigs in keeping qualities and remarks) v dor 
Canada except, perhaps, in some ility. Then, for the ideal bacon h.-L' 
parts of Western Ontario. The feeds w„ cross the Duroc Jersey boar on thr 
given the Canadian hog never make Yorkshire sow. using in all ca-as, if 
an American thick fat or lard hog. at all possible, pure breds.
Then, too. Canada is strictly a dairy side, that is a pure bred sow and » 
country and large quanti ace of dairy pure bred boar. This is what mt ■ 
refuse.’ as skim milk, whey, butter- father worked into and advises other- ■ 
milk etc , are constantly being fed to do the earn- Tho progeny of such ■ . 
hogs which tend, to lengthen the body a croes are fairly long, and certainly ■ I 
and make lean meet 1x4 nobody deep in body with medium head. ■ [ 
think that the few imporUtions of nook and jowl, anil of goo.I <*iuy ■
Yorkshires and Tnmworths by the keeping qualities, that will attain . ■
Canadian packers made the Canadian weight of 200 pounds, at six month, 
bacon hog Canada always produced without much forcing ; and » ill "i| 
the bacon hog. except that formerly ways be ready for the knife, 
the pig was held for heavy weights, This cross is very popular «harem 
as 300 to fiOO carcasses, while now, tried. A Duroc Jersey hoar of ay 
light «Oit. of 160 pound oaroo». i. father’. •ityid »>»•.«»
preferred and fetchca the highest fall, for outside service, in addition 

to our own. Every one was pleased 
thr nueoc jbbbbt torkbhirr crobs with the results of this cross 
The Duroc Jersey breed of pigs are 

few in the provinces of Canada. The 
splendid qualities of this breed should 
be better known by Canadian farm

A !i- v~.r, .go my father, who Th„ ntrf, lo chOT„ hi,
'• -"'W ». bog-man. bmight a young mot, „r,f„|ly th.n th. .it,
«,« of thin hr—! at Ui. county ox- min h„ is goi„g it („
hibition .here it .tood for n prtnw „„r, p„rp„„, H. I. .bo going I. 
i nner. So wi 11 was he pleased with jt on woree r0*ds and put it to 
this young sow that he procured a more MTpre 6rrBini.
S,r m.r.wl'ir. ™.yr^,n»,Tn th! * »«*■« «»hjHU glide ...........

the " hrn«ver knew 1 niff other hand, a good machine for corn,.
tTStive » Una dinmy hoar did. and by "»d. i. «futily good 

I never knew a breed of pig, •» cily farmer, urn, the auto for hatha, 
kept fat. Thia. indeed, ia the breed thing, to town-«irt of a rapid Urn 
hit i. "ahrayt romfy for th. knife " ery affair. There are car. that h.r,

Another grant point of e.rellenro ramo.abls ™ta soa deck can U- and. 
in the Duroc Jer*e\ ia their remark- to haul milk, grain—-anything Thre 
Ohio docility I and thia point i, of no there are machina, that can he Iran

imirort.nce A dog i. not any ferrmi into portable engmm for rar ■ , inu.lr„te
mo,a docile th.n. nr. thon, Jeraev mng many thing, by attach.cgia. ■“ JT™*
Bed,. In thi, point, and also in their abaft underneath ■ , lcr” in. "Î- N"«
easy keeping qualities, they sre sup- One thing sure, farmero want a higli land is worth, when
■Vfir» a nu, „

packar-a’bnndpnint, T«d’’for^thU rt a- formerly And you want Ui. are holding the in

son would not. some years ago. when P«rts pro - *d.by s curtain to ■p«M. There are 20 se 
the market dirriminated, fetch the weeds f' Retting wound a foundtk of ,„nd orginall ,
àÏ’byTh.‘t^ t 'slÏÏUr; and «rang.* — * Mr*

actlv opposite in traits to the Duroc considered, for you sre far from an» ■ »>«« and barns, clear
Jersey.' excent one th ng, iU easy pert repair man After gett,'-: a «r ■firm., e,ch putting $1,00
keeping qualities and eariv maturity, don’t monkey wit* the thmc lrt their f,r||
MTliSi7VÜ3&& £Jïblfor‘nrepXl BeibrV in land and ,

meat, and one of qnick growth in H. and th. car work, handle ,„]d h„„
youth. Th. Improrcd Tork.hu. «*“*"“• » “ U- a.rth $,0 aero.
K..''!;r,.'ot:,tX t:' ■&".:£ At U I. . to'* ■*;;» fc* hnndrad acraa
with the oweept on if th.- laat rwu* «• anto fever^fn»«tlt’"',» n« Htu taSa. ,,orth ll.DOfl. 
ment—quick growth in its youth. ffiaksa. Os te i ta 1 °^*'** "^ If n» tb- enterprise and

jr&ÎSZæsn,
great length giving a long aide of it to you. _____ ■k,or ht' 100
bacon, but*dot nearly of such quick done 'eolutely noth
igrowth In youth, and easy keeping a Reminder. Did you miJw» ■—----------------
qualité* as the Duroc Jersey Rede ,ion runout July 1*« J 1 #mry. tbs writer of th
are. On this account « erose of the ,hr wrapper on vour pa P' *• *>“«
Durocjersev on the Yorkshire will If it did. please send in y T™"», >n, ^w">1
mX . hncon hog ided both to the al ; well be took,nt « « ïnSïîoS
farmer and the packer Thus one Farm and Dairy. T ’«boie .Hi'utkk idslng. whloh^

shall w«> cross? Shall iw
raey aire, or dam. viceSimplex i ill I 1Issued 
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Feature
Easy Access To Gearing

M OTE the illustration. In- 
1 v slant access to the gearing 
of the separator is bad by re
moving thr large housing on 
the rear of the machine, and 

ut dislurbi
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Till
moving parts.
T* HE entire machine 

n taken apart in two or tl 
minutes and reassembled i 
about the same time.
The clutch is the one-piece
1 automatic safely clutch that of tearing. Removing the ■**» t 
has been so successfully used e.peeee the teeriss
on the previous “Simplex" )•*•' heeriet* ef the »•-*»«*
models.

Dms our System of le 
the Benefits They

THINK it will be g 
man who improve* 
house on it, draim

build,Bprincipal parts 
It is only by

A s far as possible the parts in all four sixes have 
/A ..like and interchangeable. These include the 
of the frame, thr gearing, bearings, tinware, etc. 
this system that such a

bee
icip

High Grade Machine Ww
that j

land 
*1. 1

can be purchased at the prices.
THE rase of running, rale of chaning, simplicity, lelf-balanc. 
1 ing bowl, interchangeable spindle point, low-down supply can, 
the general pleasing appearance, and the perfect skimming of the 
“Simplex" make il the favorite everywhere It goee.

'T'HF.RF. are Other a 
* are explained in 

free on request.

The Perm Automobile
(Weitem Farmer)

dvantagee in favor of the “Simplex.” These
E. C. Drury

limited land, which 
over, all he could

Tan”' ho» m.üy X,wur»Uk.Bând'«YmfSÎ 

you estimates on what it will cost you to install a B-L-K.
CEE our Exhibit ot Milking Machines and Cream Separators 
S3 at Toronto and Ottawa Exhibitions.

B EAR in mi 
Milker. the industry or know 

pmre it. He who impr 
nt* only for himself, bi 
ity. All our national w 

»f civilisation 1 
directly or indirectly, i: 
wof land Yet, how d. 
I'f'irer of land P By ini 
burden of taxation.

D. Derbyshire fSL Co.
BROCKVILLB, ONT.

MONTREAL and QUEBEC, f. Q.
Head Office and Works -

Branches! PETERBOROUGH. Out.
WH WANT AOBNT8 I* A FUW DNRIPRMRNTRD DIBTRIOTB

[OntarioWind Engine sPiimp Company?
■■■■w^mLINES ARESUPREMEe^e**

ms. Thoir ii

Safety
tquirrt! lakt to thr ont iot'rad of the 

imki’ig for protrr 'Mn? Brcautt it meant
Whv ‘tots the

tafetwktrtat the sycamore means accident.

IT»» does the experienced man choose the O. IK A. A* P. 
Co. s Mngines, Windmills, Pumps, Scales, Grinders, Tanks. 
Troughs. Water Batins, Wood Saws and Well Drills? 
Because they m.an guaranteed satisfaction and saf’tr, 
whereas others spell disappointment and loss 

If your dealer does not handle our lines write the ONTARIO WIND 
ENGINE p* PUMP CO. ud., at Montreal. Termite, Winnipeg or Calgary


